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munltles that he Mined the tees ha mlttee la the house wltfc tw of ItsM. W.Wilkins Faces members.OREGON WASHINGIs attempting to collect.
Representative Slnnott's oosltlon has TON

Committee WU1 K&ke Beport.
This committee la to make a reportDallas Trial at Last

DENVER VERY PEEVISH

:
THAT SHE DIDN'T GET

STRAHORN ON VISIT TO

MATH FALLS SEES

SUCCESS FOR PROJECT

to the next congress with s. recom-
mendation of a plan for a permanent
commission. This provision was In

been ths--t Herrlclc rendered no service,
worthy of reward In connection with
the bill, and for this reason he had the
measure amended . to provide that no
attorney claiming a fee for such serv-
ices should receive more than 5 per
cent of the sum allowed to the

Disinterested Vhyslolsn Says K. Xs
serted la the blU at the personal re
quest and suggestion of the presi

AM to Btajtd Court Tmrmrtiiifi
Own Doctor Said Xe Was Toe TV.
Dallas, Or., Jan. 11 Sheriff Orr reFARMLI AN BANKHER

land.- - $11,100: Tillamook bay. SS000;
Coos bay. JI0.009; Sluslaw river. 1(000:
Coos river. $3000; Snake river. $25,000;
Y equine river, $1000; upper Columbia,
between Cell To and mouth of Snake
river, $25,000.; Clatskanle river, $4(20
under new project and $1000 under old
project; Columbia river at Cathlamet.
$6000.

WaaMnrtom Appropriations.
Appropriations for waterway Im-

provements within the state of Wash-
ington are as follows:

Anacortes harbor. $56,000; Grays
harbor, SS2.600; Lke Washington
canal. Seattle. $200,000; waterway from
rort Towneend bay to Oak bay. $5000;
Cowlits river. $000r Lewis river. $1$,-00- 0;

Bkamokawa river, $1800: Grays
river. $500; Skagit river, $30,000: Puget
sound and tributaries, $25,000; Lake
river and Batchelor slough. $16,000.

turned Tuesday from Portland, ac

Forests as Cattle
Ranges Are Useful

Zmprored SCetaods of Kam&ltng-- lira. ,

steak cm Battens! Boeerve Xsv
production of aslmsli. ' ..

Washington, Jan. 11. Improved'
methods of handling livestock resulted
In Increased use of the great national
forests as cattle ranges durlnsf Jill.' .

according to an announcement-b- y tnt'-departme-

of agriculture. The depart
xnent says that 133.442 more cattle and ;i
horses and 605.23$ more sheep and
goats need the national forest grating .

ranges during 191 than during 1111.
This Increase Is shown despite the

fact that large tracts of land werer

RIVERS AND HARBORS

GENEROUSLY TREATED

r

Measure Which Provides for
Both States Is Reported to
House of Representatives.

Altchison Will Argue.
Washington. Jan. 11. The Interstate!

dent, who expressed the belief that
the time had come ' for - the placing
ef the river and harbor appropriations
on a business basis.

The largest Items In the bill are
for the Improvement of the .Missis-
sippi and Ohio rivers. For the former
there is a total allowance of $9,427,-00- 0.

while for Improvements on the
Ohio river there Is allowed $6,000,000.
Another big Item In the bill Is an
allowance of $1,000,000 for an Inland
waterway from Norfolk. Va, to Bean-for- d.

N. C inlet.

Union Captain Dies.

Railway Promoter Confident
Central Oregon Railway
Venture Can Be Completed

companied by M. W. Wllklns, who was
Indicted a year ago for obtaining
money under false pretenses. Wilkin'scase had been, passed three terms ofcourt on presentation of a physician's
certificate that he was 111. This timethe court refused to accept the cer-
tificate of the family physician andhad the sheriff make a personal inves-tigation with a disinterested physician.
Wllklns will appear for trial Thurs-day afternoon.

:Lusty Protest Is Made at the
Opening of Congress and

'

Support of Wilson Is Cited,

BLAME PUT ON LOBDELL

Commerce Commission has set aside
the week beginning January 29 for
argument on objections effered by the
railroads to the tentative valuations
made by It valuation division of the
Texas Midland and one other southern
road. Tne?e will form test cases on
the methods used In making the valua-
tions.

Clyde B. Aitchison,f formerly of the
Oregon Public Service commission, so-
licitor for the valuation committee of

A new feature of the bill Is a pro-Visi-on

for appointment of a committee
Klamath. Fall, Or.. Jan. 11. Every

prospect points to a satisfactory cul-

mination of the Strahorn railway

Washington. Jan. 11. (I. N. S.)
The rivers and harbors bill, carrying
total appropriations of S38.155.S39. to draft a plan for a permanent com-

mission to handle all future river andthe Htate Commissioners' association, ' project, according to the Idea of theXhmi HtmDtr of rrm ioan Board
Beld to Kve Swung Loca-

tion to Wichite.
will appear in the argument to present promoter himself, who arrived Tues- -

was reported to the house yesterday so
pruned that congressional leaders be-
lieve the president will approve It. The

harbor Improvements on a scientific
basis. This committee, according to
the bill. Is to be composed of the
secretaries of war, interior, commerce

Grand Jury Quits.
Dallas. Or., Jan. 11. The grandJury met Tuesday afternoon and afterInvestigating one case adjourned with-out reporting any Indictments.

The state commlsVion, indWlduaUy i nIht and pent Wednesday in busy

withdrawn from the sections of the ;

national forests In which g raxing la
permitted.

The department, through the forest
service. In cooperation with the bureau
of animal Industry, has been making
a careful study or the grating capacity ..
of the national foreet ranges and as
a. result the Increased use has been
brought about.

bill includes the following Items for

Virginia. 111., Jan. 11. (L N. 8.)
Captain Reuben Lancaster, the
youngest commissioned officer In the
Union army during the Civil war, fell
dead at Jits home yesterday ef heart
trouble. He had a brilliant war
record as captain of Company B. Ken-
tucky cavalry.

Oregon: ' and agriculture, the chairman of the
Washington. Jan. 11. (WASHING $976,000; I senate rivers and harbors committeeMouth of Columbia river.

have Offered few objections to the conference wnn run cuiierem ueuien- -
work performed by the Interstate ants at the head of the . movement
valuers, and their Influence will be here. ,
thrown, except as to some of the minor Following an extended ' conference
issues, toward sustaining the methods with Mayor C. B. Crisler Mr. Btra--

Willamette and Columbia below Port- - tend two members of that committeeTON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
tana, J310.000; Willamette above Port- - and the cnairman or ine same comDenver has let forth the most lusty

protest of any of the cities that were
disappointed in failing to secure iarm pursued. , horn announced himself es confl- -

The railroad attorneys, on the other dent that the legal matters to
hand, have prepared for a broadside he taken up with the city council "Special 25c Hot Lunch Served Daily in the Basement?iloan banks. Kach of the Colorado se-

nators Belied the first rhance that came attack, holding the valuation to be would be arranged without difficulty
' after congress met following the re

Will Oct Capital.contrary fo law and practically assertcess to tell Just how he feels about It
Denver's disappointment was par ing Incompetency as to the work al-

ready done. Strahorn feels more certain than
ever that the outside capital which heticularly keen because the Colorado
needs for the work will be available

Housewives Taught
Diet tor Laborers

and declares that if his conditions here
are compiled with he will commence
operations as soon as the ground Is
bare of snow, as there Is a, great
deal of rock work that can be done.

He now hopes to have his business
matters here In shape so that, he can
leave for Portland on January 17 to
complete his arrangements with the
business men there. Several meetings

Winter Short Conrse at O. A. C. De
signed to Teach Jrarm "Women What
to reed the Hired. ISan.

will be held with the council this weekOreeon Agricultural Collesre. Corva.1- -
FRIDAY

SALES
FRIDAY
SALES9n JiLdenjlis. Or.. Jan. ll.-H-ow to fill the hired ' 1. Ctmt-""S- Z on contract

man's stomach In the easiest, cheapest

; metropolis felt almost sure It would
secure one of the banks. The hand-
some majority received by President
Wilson in the state was thought to

I lend persuasive power to the Denver
' argument.
' Denver, it seems, feels especially
hurt because the bank for its district

f goes to Wichita, the district including
the states or Kansas, Oklahoma. Colo-- ,
rado and New Mexico. Senator Thomas

, said hecould see "no Intelligent rea-eon- '1

for Ignoring 4he Denver territory,
; and Penator .Shafroth Introduced a bill

to creato a new district of Colorado,
; Utah, Wyoming and New Mexico.
, No names were mentioned on the
: floor of the senate, but critics of Wich-'- i

Ha are Inclined to attribute the selec-- i
tlon of that town to Charles E. Lob-- ;
dell, the Kansas member of the farm

'lo9n board. Judge I,obdeU'B home town
Is Cireat Kend, about 90 miles north-- -
west of Wichita. It is said to be
within the Wichita "sphere of influ-- ;
ence," rather thau In the group with

I Topeka or Kansas City.
i Senator Shafroth made as one point
f of his criticism that there is no farm
"loan bank for a stretch of 1400 miles.

and most satisfying way is being
are opened next Monday night. '

Bids Are Expected.
Mr. Strahorn is accompanied by P.

J. Eschbach, J. Fv Blakemore and J. M..
taught farm women attending the win-
ter short course at the Oregon Agri-
cultural college. Bruce of the Nettleton-Bruce-Esc- h- 59g1000 Yards of Remarkable' Yard-Wid- e SILKS to Go atbach company of Seattle. Several

substantial firms are expected to sub-
mit bids for construction of the rail
road. sThere was added to the terminal A sensational sale in every way in the face of existing high prices on silks. This chiffon faille features high quality with

a wonderful line of light and dark colors most in demand for present and spring wear. Every woman who follows the fash-
ions will instantly grasp the remarkable opportunity offered in this new weave and realize the reduction from regular price's. BcOMmy Basement

Division of work according to the ex-
perience of the students is the method
of instruction being used. The farm
women with 20 years' experience In
getting meals for hungry farmers' de-
mands is receiving a different line of
work than the inexperienced house-
keeper who' has not yet learned the ele-
mentary principles of household eco-
nomics.

Food preparation Is the principal
topic for study. The purchase, use and
nutritive values of foods Is being
taught, while the preparation of
menus and the serving of meals also
will be given attention.

fund Tuesday by the men's subscrip-- "

tlon committee $2325, $315 through the
efforts of the women's 1000 club.

W. B. Mummey, of
; from Wichita to Berkeley. Senator
1 Horah suggested that one reason may
I be that the law does hot provide a

method for loans on reclamation pro-- ;
jects until after the government's lien
is extinguished, which he termed a de- -.

fet-- of the law.

Clean-U-p of Laces 3c Yd.
Easily Worth Three to Five Times More

Oriental, Valenciennes, cotton and linen laces, heavy and
light weights, also shadow edges in cream and white
widths 1 to 3 inches. They're suitable for underwear,
dresses, negligees, caps, etc. Booaomy Basement

Clean-U-p of Gloves 50c
Original Prices $1 to $2 Pair

Odds and ends, soiled and handled gloves, slightly
mended gloves and broken lines, including doeskin, lamb-
skin, chamois, kid and cape, sizes to 7. A great bar-
gain in every pair. Buy now for spring Economy Basement.

Wage Board Ponders

Eugene, Is Called
Eugene, Or., Jan. 11 W. Baker

Mummey. a resident of Eugene for 25
years, died In San Francisco Monday
at the age of 65 years. He left Rugene
December 29 In company with his
daughters in hopes of benefiting his
health but he grew worse rapidly. He
leaves the following children: Miss
Leila Mummey, Mrs. Claudia Wright

i Herrlck Loses Fight Long on Small RaiseA asliington, Jan. 11. By the dis- -

MEN
Also Share in

Great Economies
Extraordinary Sale of

Cprdurov. -

Pants . $2o98 '
When this lot is gone-w-

cannot sell this qual-
ity for a cent less than $4,
a pair, and we will be for

missal in the District of Columbia su
Aurora. 111., Jan. 11. (L N. S.)-

, preme court of Samuel Herrick's suit
t for feeB against settlers of Sherman After days of testimony and argument Challies Crepes Checks Plaidsand Miss Katherlne Mummey, all ofand sitting in Judgment, the wage ar-

bitration board has given the carmen
employed on the Fox river lines of the

San Francisco; Dale Mummey of Weed,
Cal., and Kenneth Mutnmey of Mlli
City, Or.

Sale of Diseased

county, Or., Representative Sinnott has
1 made complete his victory in the legal
j battle In the Washington courts, where

Herrlck had sought to enforce collec- -
tlon of 20 per cent commission for al-- !
leged services in aiding the passage of

j the settlers' relief bill.
I Firsts Herrlck Bought the injunction

route to prevent the treasury depart-- :
ment from mailing out warrants in
payment of approved 'claims until he

.wte paid his 20 Per cent. Defeated in
" that, he next sought to have the court
rn.er.e- - retain Jurisdiction to try out bis
' -- talma on their merits. It would have

tunate if the quality is asMeat Leads to Jail
Roseburg, Or. Jan. 11. M. Blackall

of Roseburg Tuesday entered a plea

Aurora, Elgin & Chicago railroad a
raise of approximately five cents a
day for the first year and 10 cents a
day for the second year "on account of
increased cost of living."

Mississippi Next in
Line for Prohibition
Jackson, Miss.. Jan. 11. (TJ. P.)

Governor Bilbo announced this after-
noon that he would call an extra ses-
sion of the Mississippi legislature In
a day or two to pass an absolute pro-
hibition law.

The United States supreme court

of guilty to a charge of selling dis-
eased meat to Charles Olese. who for
merly conducted a meat market in

Mixtures Poplins Offered in the
Dress Goods Sale 29c Yard

Broken assortments, taken here and there from our com-- 4

plete regular stocks and marked at a price that will close
them out in one big day's selling. Fabrics for children's
wear, skirts, women's dreses, etc. roonomy Basement

C. B. a La Spirite Corsets $1.00
For medium and medium stout figures, all sizes. Made

of coutil, with graduated front steel, double boning and
free hip. Eooaomr Basement.

Clean-U- p of Brassieres 29c
A splendid lot of hook front, fine fitting brassieres, lace

and embroidery trimmed, reinforced under arm.
Economy Basement

Roseburg. and Justice of the Pea:e
been of great advantage and con- - j

vcnlencc to him to force trial In Wash-- !
ington. far away from the homes ofl Riddle sentenced Blackall to serve a

good. So buy now,
when you can get them with
deep pockets, felled seams,
large and roomy ' through-
out, well finished and of
serviceable quality. J r

Union Suits 89c
Men's heavy weight ecru cot--to- n,

fleece lined, made on the
famous Cooper ribb frame, soft
and elastic, closed crotch.

MEN'S SILK

term of six months In the county Jail.
ine oxiense was committed nearly a

the men sued. Now he has lost that
chance.

If Herrick collects fees it will have year ago, wnen BiacKaii accepted u
diseased cow from a stock buyer whoto be by Individual suit against the set- -
offered It to him, later butchering ittiers where they live, and he will have! decision sustaining the Webb-Kenyo- n

to convince the Juries In those com- - law prompted the governor's action. and Belling portions of U,

Economy Everywhere You Look, in
LINEN-DOMESTI- C SALE
When you come to this sale and see the remarkably low

prices we have placed on the best substantial qualities, you
will wonder how we can do it. Profit, then, by the big sav-
ings we make possible.

Full Bleached Sheets 65c
A good, heavy quality sheet, with welded seam. Made in

regulation hotel size, 72x90 inches.
Honeycomb Bath Towels 20c

Good, liberal size, made for lenrice. All white with hemmed ends.
18x36-lnc-h Hack Towels 15c

Extra heavy, all white, splendid wearing towels, with hemmed endj.
Full size 18x36 inches.

Full Bleached Table Damask 50c Yd.
Has a highly mercerized finish; good assoitment of patterns, full

64 inches wide. Splendid for hard wear.
Fine Pattern Table Cloths $1.25

Extra quality, made of mercerized yarns, in attractive circular pat-tern- s.

Size 64x72 inches, SI. 25. Same cloth size 64x90 inches, 1.59.
3000 Yards Percales 11c Yard

Short lengths, 2 to 10 yards, in checks and stripes, all light grounds.
Wonderful bargain at 11c yard.

10 Yard Bolt Longcloth 98c
Just enough for Friday's aale. Fall 3 6 Inches wide, made of flnt

combed yarns, free from dressing, fine, soft finish for underwear,
night gowus, etc. No phone orders, no C O. D. orders.

For Friday One Day Only Extraordinary

Children's Muslin Drawers

LISLE SOX 18C
Mill Tuns of much higher

priced soxin black, tan, white,
gray, navy. The slight imperfec-
tions wilf not Injure the wear,-- ,

but they do reduce the price.

Men's Sweaters $2.79 r
Heavy weight wool for all set-son- s,

ruff neck collars, light and
dark gray, all sizes.

--BOOSOSB? iHMHli"
9c

Fifteen
Dollar

Clothes

Of splendid wearing quality, with hemstitched hem,
and tucks. Extra well made, In sizes 2 to 12 years.
Very special

Economy Basement

BOYSWomen's Fleeced Union Suits 98c
Offered at this low price because the size range is bro-

ken. Fine quality cotton, low neck, Dutch neck, elbow
itj

The Great Undermuslin Sale
Biccvu, aiccvcicos, ujuc icugiu. Zoonomy Bsea

Women's Black Cotton Hosiery 15c
Seamless, elastic, ribbed tops. Night Gowns

Envelope Chemise . .
Splendid quality.

Boonomy Basement 59cCombinations
Corset Covers
Drawers .... a Garment

Positively Less Than
Wholesale Cost, These

Wool Mixed
Trousers 5C

Beyond a doubt the great-
est bargain we have ever of--,

fered in boys' pants. Made
of the very best wearing
brown and gray mixtures,
full cut, full lined, taped
seams. Sizes 7 to 17 years.

This sale Friday only.

Boys' Sweaters $1.23 s
What all boys should have to

keep them warm. Ruff neck styte,
large collar. Gray, brown, car-
dinal and navy. ' x

Boys' Blouses 25c
Mothers, you can't make thai"

for this price. Tapeless style,
military collar, light ' and dark
fancy percales and madras and
plain blue chambray. All sizes 6

Full Length Coverall Aprons 39c
Exceptional quality, light figured percale, round neck,

kimono sleeve, half belted style.

House Dresses, Remarkable at 89c
Pretty stripes, checks and figures, light and medium

dark colors, most attractive styles, in good variety. Sizes
36 to 42. Economy Basement

Heap after heap of the prettiest, finest garments it has
ever been our good fortune to offer the women of Portland.
Great variety of styles and trimmings, laces, embroideries,
headings, ribbons are used in unusual ways but you must
see them yourself to fully realize whatopportunity awaits
you in this sale. Boonomy Besememt

MEN:
Here are Overcoats
and Suits at $15
that lead the med-
ium - price clothes
display ! Worthy
in every way to be
worn by men who
value style and ap-
pearance as well as
service. The same
clothes are on dis-
play in m a n y a
store or window
for more than my
price. This display
is comprehensive
I want you to see
it.

The Final Disposal of Entire Stock
Women's, Misses' and Children'sTHE LAST CALL THE FINAL

Clean-U- p of Winter
COATS AND DRESSES

, In Every Instance the Sale Price

39c
Ready-to-We-ar Millinery

That Sold From 95c to $T.&9
Felt, plush, corduroy, etc; great variety

Ready -- to- Wear Millinery
10 io years. Eoeaomy Bi

The greatest lot of bargainsIn immense assortment,
ever offered 19cBeomomy Basemen

Uoes Not Cover the Cost of the
Materials

Coats $5.95
That Sold to $12.45

Wool mixtures and plaids with vel-
vet trimmings. All new this season.

Dresses $5.95

BROOMS
The Rest Wearing-Easies- t

on Carpets '

49c
For Friday Only

Mads of best ouallty eastern
broom corn, well bound, natural
finish handles.

2-Q-r. Size Aluminum
- d;

Broken Lines Taken From Our Regular Stock of

Women's Fine Shoes (to or "
And Radically Reduced for Friday fo.P-u- D

Every pair has sold for a great deal more, but because
there are sizes missing, we shall dispose of them at this

Third Floor ridiculously low price. Gunmetal calftan Russia calf pat
ent leather, with colored cloth tops. Sizes 2 to 7, A A to E . ' Sl

Basement. II Wf

Boiler

t l n v(.. t I

" 1 i r I

ht; I ( You Ifl , , V i

ReiiSelltae
That Sold to $9.45

Navy crepe de chine and taffeta
dresses in most attractive styles.

- Party Dresses $7.95
That Sold to $12.50

Light colors, in crepe de chine,
taffeta and chiffon.

No phone orders, no exchanges,
no. C' P D mrerm : momy Secernent

98c
Tlke et.Wit . fit -- inei r. , rood' wHsht Slumi--

num.
Zoonomy" - -I v. : - . .

No Phone Orders for Economy Salesm I We Deliver Basement Ptrrchastj'to' YowrHomem


